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FIGHT OR PAY.

;tic German Gives Ad-Vhi- ch

London Editor

Ips Courage to Print.

By PHILLIP EVERETT.
ffcabl" lo The Tribune
J BON. He. 7 Nobody who lenowa

pernmMU of tho English people
jjat th fart that they arc living
Ite of continuous nervousness
fmkes them ueo ghottts every- -

i
'pry politicians unO their sensa-fes- s

nrc responsible fur having
t?ohn null fii'in a stolid, hut
Lni and wllluil respected Indlvld-If- n.

ncrvoiiH wrcclr trembling at
Use. The muri fact that a Gcr-ilglli- lc

rtitloin-i- l In a German
H. town wan away on a long dis-
tal trip in parts unknown was
jo main hundreds uf Knslisli- -

the nlglit in (iiio.sllou, think I hey
IC whirr of the Gorman dirigible
l) and nun . of them thought

had om' This fear of

rviiR eion dignified bv a par-
ry JiKiulrj
tti of the downfall of the Turk- -

0 through tin' defeats of Its
fiHlructed by Gorman officers
cd with German guns, all kinds
iiKperKlons have been east on

is a inllllaiy power, Germany's
n nil shh's. l'd with one

that the, German
:rc undoubtedly no hotter than
lull, but (ln German people.
rnirtln.tr under the Insults and
Id nut tremble for their fu- -

i Gives Advice.
in has told the edltf r of a Lon-- V

Just what he thinks of the
tinl though It takes coui-uk-

English i heir faults to their
paper hat: dom ho. lenvlng Its
i find out for themselves
here Is any Justice in the

they aliouhl simply be

rate. Ibis partleular German
! Fiiillsli to the Turks. Lllcc

were caught napping' by for-iio- ni

the contemptuously re-
us "local authorities," he says,
md will be taught napping by
tiers whom she despises." nd
an does net make his remarks

prepared lo baelc them up
nents ii ud reasons. The Gei'-:o- o

thorough-goin- g to do that.
the main point of

In the constant wrangling of
Inns, in their setting aside all
;nd national regards for old- -
imrly politics, lie accuses

illig hilnil, because they Uo not
Ifi their solemn duly lo settle

lUcsMon. lo calls Ireland the
of Great Britain! lie says

uid needs soldiers more than
else, and that Ireland gives
lie best lighters In her army.--

Mnne time lOuglish politicians
ivel best to drive them out of
one side of them insulting all
llcs and the other side all Irish

ay Fighters.
old that England trusts her
liuiqhs and says that Turkey,
td her itrmy. which was seat-cha- ff

before the wind. And If
h trust their navy, as all that
y to defend their country, whvgroup of polltlnlans tell them
or territorials and another for
inscription, until they ail aro
:rcd they do not know what' want. Asked what he would
were an Englishman, ho said
moment's hesitation:

J honest and Hhanic the
Jlltlclan.-t- . I would raise u bigjiTltorlals. fc Vou arc a rich nu- -i

believe in paying soldiers to
lighting. Why pot pav your

on have got either lo
lf 5"u '0'i"' serve, you

thousands of your workmenng on low wages. Vovi can'trvlnc moii t0 light. The Turks
- mistake.

lip WITH DEAD
PfDTHER 3 WEEKS
K Business "Man of London

Jms lo T)enth AL'Lcr Com-pf- p

mercial failure.
y m,

"'JB--

JUblc to The Tribune.
VN. Dec. 7. The charge

'?m. tobcrf, he Bus, aged 01!, au
c:Wf uml t?sla,o agout, of I ho

;- of his brother Ilenrv
.notiks, came to an abrtiirL

flSjB?1 bv direction of the
ftOHOtlu,or' 11,0 I'oliec otVorcd ho

1 Br"" Mr" Lo Ulls w:,s dis'
''jM.-b- romcmborcil that I,c Baa
J,'? ry 't-- in Uio houau with
jLBibody of his brother.

.K0' who said thaL
"mt tn Krou,,fl for cuinpliiint in

tstkP" the polico m lie
tSKiw'1 0rnud the ,n,ihoritics

' jS f?cts W(?,' tllilL Hourv's
fjK", ondou failed, and tliisriK "ls mind so ruiicli that ho

aKf" w two or throe ntonths,
o nol.hiutr, anI pined

r5Pdicd. A) Iho two brothers
j'jfi?,r weeks was n pennyworth
UM'EVii and brond daily '"id aome-j"tl- o

cocoa.
,K'-W?r- afrn'd to call a doctor .is

riK! iW, rcn,"v''l to the
When hin brotherrt wns undor Urn impression

1fl1iliK"Ul,1i (?nw hhn iu;Uiv,JBy.eir birth certificates woreHI fi lloor toirelher with the
tho nearest relative. No

KT-- of povorr""1 f f001' 11

DUCHESSES INVITE THE FAIRIES

MIDNIGHT PARADE OF SPRITES
DUCHESS OF SUTHhH-LAND- . DUCHESS OF WESTMINSTER.

Arabian Nights Dance in Lon-

don Opera House to Usher

in New Year.

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
Dec. 7. A

LONDON, ICnightE' ball at tho
opera house, organized

principally by tho Duchoss of
Sutherland, will signalizo tho first
week of tho now year. Some marvelous
gowns and a great display of jewels
will bo seen at this function.

Tho Duchess of Westminster, who
has been assisting tho Duchoss of Suth-

erland with the arrangements, has or-

dered for the occasion an Oriental cos-

tume which sho will adorn with tho
family jowols.

A number of Americana, including
Mre, Hobort Grosvcuor, will tako purl
in. tho "fairy title" procession, wUich
will be a midnight feature of tho ball.

SAGACIOUS POIiiE

ILL BEWSIDEIII

French Claim He Is Only Eu-

ropean Statesman Who

Acted Wisely in War.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
PARIS, Dec. 7. Whatever may bo the

other results of tho IJalkan war, one re-

sult is almost certain It will surely make
M. Raymond Polncaro tho next president,
unless something unforeseen happens.
The h'reneh peoplo aro justly proud of
M. Polncare, their prlmo minister, who
alone of all Kuropeau responsible states-
men .has never lost his head, and' who'su
efforts tlrst to prevent and lalur to lo-

calise tho JJulkan war have won him
the admiration of all Europe.

In no man's hands would tho fortunes
of I'm nee be as safo as In his, and tho
People of Prance aro eagerly asserting
their wish to secure as their next presi-

dent the man whose voloo will bo heard
and respected above others when It
comes to settling up the estate of Tur-
key, because, aa ho said the other day
at the Republican banquet, the govern-
ment of which he is the head at pres-
ent, "is studying without prejudlco and
still with patriotic unanimity, tho prob-
lems which aro soon to receive Una! set-
tlement."

The people of Franco nro tho oar.lce
of the world and what mostly Interests
them Is that tho conquerors tako over
all tho llnanclal obligations of tho Turk-
ish government. They feel that Poln-
caro will look after their Interests, and
thai tho presidency should como to him
us&a reward fur this.

CHARACTERISTICS OF
PADEREWSKI CONCERT

Spccln.1 Cablo to Tho Tribune
LONDON. Dec. 7. Thorn are poclal

characteristics at tv Paderowlskl concert
that belong to no other recital. These,
which wore noticed tho other day at
Queen's hall, arc:

A crush of motor corn In Knngham-plac- o

like that at a. fashionable wed-
ding.

A crowd at. smartly drese-- d as that
at Goodwood.

Stalls and grand circle packed at a
guinea a seat.

The house crowded In every otherpart, but not a soul In the orchestra
seals. (Tho pianist will have no one noar
him.)

No manufacturer's nanio on the piano-
forte, or on tho progrnmme.

No charge for the programme.
A uuarttr of an hour's suspense be-

fore tho pianist appears.
Terrific enthusiasm after each Hum.
A Komnnl sb'go of the platform at the

end of the concert.
Half a dozen "encores," from the

pianist but not one smile.

VENUS DE 1L0 LOST

HER A1SJ FIGHT

Secret Over Which World

Has Puzzled for Years Re-

vealed by Savant.

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
PARIS, Dec. 7. Everybody who has

looked at tho beautiful statue of tho
Venus do Mllo In tho liouvro has asked
himself why this figure of tho Ideal
woman lias no arms, but no true ex-
planation haa been found until now,
when M. Jean Alcard tells us tho rea-
son why. As Alcard la a member of tho
Immortals of the academy, nobody will
doubt that his explanation la tight.

.Many havo been tho theories on tho
subject. Somo havo supposed that tho
goddess lacks arms because tho sculptor,
twenty centuries ugo, feared to complete
his work. How could ho make these
members beautiful enough? Again, oth-
ers havo assumed thai, sho held a lanco
In her hand, ua "Venus AMctorlous," or
repelled a lover, who formed originally
port of a group with her.

Now, In a recent article, M. Alcard
disposes of these hypotheses. Venus had
arms as lovoly as her body. With her
right hand she held up her draperies,
In her loft was an apple.

Venus was discovered in 1S20 by a
pcn-san- t. who was digging his ground
in the Island of Mllo. She was In a sort
of crypt or grotto. Vaguely realizing tho
value of the marble tho peasant carriedaway tho top part to his hut. Thero It
w:ls seen later by a Krench ensign. Tho
white marble, pure as a Illy, stood out
In all Its exquisite perfection from tho

g, smoky hut, barely lighted
by a tiny window.

informed of the pure beauty of the
statue. Marquis do Revlcre, Krench em-
bassador at Constantinople, sent his thaisecretary to obtain It. The envoy ar-
rived almost too late- - The priceless niar-bl- o

was being dragged along by a party
of Greek and Turkish sailors to an Otto-
man brig.

The French diplomat landed from the
schooner tn which he hail arrived and
captured the treasure after a fight. Rut
It was roughly handled by the Bailors In
getting It aboard and tho arms were
broken. PortlonB lay upon tho beach
of Mllo and were never recovered. This
Is why Venus Is armless In her final
resting place In tho Louvre.

This version has not been published
until today for fear of diplomatic com-
plications. But both Turks and Greeks
havo other things to think of than the
arms of Vonun. When the French secre-
tary arrived at Mllo the lower part of
tho statue was already on board tho Ot-

toman brig and It required threats and a
gift of money to transfer It to the
schooner. A month lator tho complete
goddess (save the arms) was carried
ashore at Marnellles en route for Paris.

Newspaper Out at Night.
Special Cable to The Tribune.

RERLIN, Dec. 7. Germany's nowest
Journalistic venture, a newspaper that
Koes to press at KKJO p. m.. "Das Idclne
Naeht Journal." hae mndo Its appearance
arU Is popular with the thoater-goor- n.

DISPLAYS BRITISH
CROWN GEMS WELL

New LrigrMiRff Scheme "Will Stop
Salse Assertions That Jewels

Showu Are Paste.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON.- - Dec. 7. Gonornl Sir Arthur

S. Wynne, keeper of rogalla, states that
the repairs at the jewel houso of the
Tower concern the lighting of tho central
cage, In which arc shown the more Im-

portant jewels the crowns, orba and
scepters.

"It used to be a standing complaint,"
said Sir Arthur, "that owing to tho ro-fl-

light the Jewels did not look as
though they were real In other words,
that the precious stones In a Bond street
Jowelrv shop sparkled much moru than
did thoso at the Tower, and It was even
stated that tho Tower Jewels were Im-
itations, and that the real ones were hid-
den away.

"So 1 had the electric lighting altered
In order that a direct light should shine
down on tho Jewels, thus Improving theirappearance and- - I tried also to hide the
eelctrlc lamps from the eyes of the
spectators. This latter part of the
scheme was only partly successful, and
I am now altering tho position of two of
tho lamps. At tho same time I 6hall
have the. color of the stand In tho In-

terior of tho cage, airalnst which the
Jewels ntand out, changed from white to
a soft gray."

Honor Chinese Martyrs.
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

CANTON. Dec. 7. At tho request of
Dr. Sun Yat Sen a memorial service was
held hern In honor of those who were
captured and executed In Canton elKhtecn
years ago for helm; connected with the
first attempt of Dr. Sun Yat Sen to
bring about a revolution, which was un-
successful. Mnnv people regard these
persona who died In 189-- as heroes of
the republic and they weio honored as
such at tho service today.

QUARTIER LATIN IW
BLUE-STOCKI- NG IE

Staid Respectability Replaces

Ancient Picturesqueness,

So Tourists Mourn. '

i

GRISETTES ALL ABSENT

Students Are Prosaic Young

Persons Bent on Passing

Their Examinations.

BY JACQUES QUENOIX.
Special C;ible to Tho Tribune.

J'ARIS. Dec. 7. Almost every week 1

meet Americans who tell tne how disap-
pointed they aro over our famous Latin
Quarter. They como over here expecting
In ilnd it exactly as they know it from
Mnrger's descriptions of It and ilnd It
absolutely different.

1 do not think that Murgcr's Quartlcr
Latin ever exlPted nnywhere but In this
romantic writer's brain. At any rate. If
It did exist, it must havo been beforo
my time.

Houlcvanl Mlch-- 1 Is still lined with
cafes which bear tho old familiar names,
a sweet svmphony In tho cars of the

D'llnr'-ourt- . Soufflet. Vachctte,
and dear, dirty, disreputable Tavcrne
1Orralne. though that, by the way, stands,
or father burrows, Just behind the cor-
ner. But It Is not the same light-hearte- d

erowd that drinks and talks around the
tables.

Grisettes Are Gone.
Gone, or very nearly gone, are the

grisettes, driven out by much more elab-
orate successors, for, except on the high
days and holidays, the genuine student
Is rarely to bo seen in the great cafes
of what used to be his very own boule-
vard. They nro crowded with practically
tho same hybrid and polyglot throng. 'that
Is to be found at (J o'clock taklnc Its
aperitif on the terrasse of the Cafe do
la Palx.

It Is whispered dread rumor that you
pay ten sous now for a bock in the Latin
Quarter; and It used to bo thr.ee, and
ciulte enough for one's purse, loo. Then
the students arc changing their ways
for the better, perhaps, but not for the
more picturesque. They are even begin-
ning to study, as an incident at the open-
ing of the present session ocs to prove.
The students who attend the Roman law
class have been demonstrating, breaking
windows and making bright llttlo paper
bonfires In the class room. That sounds
quite normal and cheerful. Tt is the sort
of thing that all students do the world
over, but the motive of the disturbance
marks tho change. The students arc dem-
onstrating because they are not suffi-
ciently supplied with tables on which
to take their, notes.

"What Is the world coming to?" sighs
one of the old school, or rather, of the
Old Sorbonno. "We had tables In plenty
chez Vachettc. As for desks In a lec-
ture room, nous no nous enflchlons pas
mal. for we never attended a lecture
when we. could help It."

Foreigners Cause Change.
Perhaps tho foreign students are to

ho credited or discredited It depends on
the point of view with this change of
spirit, for of late years the University
of Paris has become Increasingly cos-
mopolitan, in 11100 It counted five JSng-Is- h

students; In 11)00, eighty-fou- r. Ger-
mans advanced In the same period from
nineteen to 111: Russians from thirty-thre- e

to 107. This tremendous boom In
Russians Is partly due, it appears, to the
revolutionary crisis of 1001-- 6. Now, your
Russian student takes himself and his
duties very seriously Indeed herself and
her studies, I ought to have said, for
the majority of tho Russians are women.

Just here, perhaps, lies the secret of
the change In the latln Quarter In the
feminine invasion; for an Invasion It Is
of an army of over 1000
strong. It Is they. I daro wager, who
are clamoring for desks; for the women
student attacks her studies with a pas-
sionate Industry which oimht to endear
her to the professorial heart. Evorv word
of his lecture. "Jokes Included." Is com-
mitted to her note book and her memory,
lo be reproduced with an engaging fi-

delity.

INVENTORS BANISH
HATPIN DANGERS

New Variety of Millinery Dag-

ger with Points Protected
Coming into Yogue.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON. Dec. 7. Hatpins to fit the

hat arc, It Is claimed, the latest and
final solution of the projecting hatpin
problem. ,

"While continental prefects are threat-
ening defiant wearers of dangerous hat-
pins with legal penalties, and enterpris-
ing inventors are flooding tho shops with
Ingenious devices for protecting the pro-

truding point, which every woman buys
but few over wear, the slmplo expedi-

ent of tho hatpin "made to measure"
lias been Introduced.

Until now mnkcrn of hatpins have rec-
ognized but two lengths of pins, thu
menacing nine-Inc- h weapon, which came
In several seasons ago with the enormous
"merry widow" headgear, and tho six-Inc- h

variety, suitable for small hats of
the toque order. When millinery fash-Io-

hover between these two extremes,
tho projecting hatpins become a serious
menace lo public siifety.

A ciuplo of minutes suffices to pro-
duce hatpins cut lo the precise fraction
of an Inch required bv the various sizes
In millinery now In vogue.

PHOTOGRAPHER TAKES.
UNIQUE REVENGE

Special Cablo to The Tribune.
LONDON, Dec 7. A widow asked the

Willesdcn magistrate If he could order
h photographer to rcmovo from his win-
dow an enlargement of a photograph of.
l.or late husband. Her dnughtcr ordered
the photograph, but as it was not a good
one she refused to pay for It. The pho-
tographer, to annoy her, placed It In his
window. She could not out without
seeing It. and waa greatly distressed in
consequence. Th maglstrat said: "We
cannot make an order for the photogra-
pher to remove- tho photograph, but wo
will send an officer to ask him to tnko
U out of his window. Your feelings
gliould not bo harrowed In thla way."

WlilUOr Or 'BOBS'

TALK OFGl BRITAIN

Famous Field Marshal Severe-

ly Criticised and Warmly

Praised for Speech.

Special Cable to Tho Trihuno.
LONDON. Dec. 7. A part of Lord Rob-

erts's recent speech at Manchester which
has elicited floods of criticism and praise
Is given here:

"Now, just as In 1SCC nnd l"n. war will
lake place the instant tne German forces
by land and sea become as certain of
victory ns 'anything in human calcula-
tion can be made certain. Germany
striken when Germany's hour haa struck-Tha- t

Is Ihe policy of her
foreign ofllce. It Is her policy at the
present Jiour.

"Wo may stand still. Germany always
advances, and the line along which she
Is moving Is now almost manifest. It
Is towards a complete supremncy by laud
and sea.

"Whal. then. Is my plan, and what is
my ultimate counsel lo the nation and
the message to my countrymen at this
solemn hour? Jt is "Arm and prepare to
acquit yourselves like men. for tho time
of your ordeal is at hand.'

"As an European power, as a continen-
tal power, we do not exist for war Our
army as a belligerent factor In Euro-
pean politics Is almost a negligible quan-
tity. Tho empire Is at all limes practi-
cally defenseless beyond Its llrst line.
Such an empire Invites war. Its as-
sumed security amid the armaments of
Europe, and now of Asia, Is Insolent and
provocative.

"Tho territorial force Is now an ac-
knowledged failure a falluro In disci-
pline, a falluro In numbers, a fallurn In
equipment, a failure In energy. Unless
I am misinformed, tho majority of tho
territorials are not In favor of compul-
sion.

"I have commanded your armies In
peace and in war. 1 say to yon, the
young men of this city and of this na-
tion, that your enfranchisement Is not
complete until you havo becomo soldiers
as woll as citizens, prepared to attest
your manhood on the battlefield as well
as at tho election booths."

PRINCE OF WALES
ALWAYS GUARDED

Kciuqitv's Espionage Prevents
Him from Getting-- Into Mis-

chief at Oxford.

SrJe'c'ial Cable to The Tribune. .

LONDON, Dec. 7. Tho Prince of
Wales is working hard at Oxford, but
by his physician's ordera. he is obliged
to bo out of doors several hours a (Jay,
and has been riding with tho Drag-- ,

nlayinjr troll' and cycling a zrcul deal,
"lie will tako a wholo day's holiday
shortly in order to sliuol with "Lulu"
Ilnrcourt at Nunoham park. An lni.qht
have been cxpoetod, all sorts of stories
aro afloat with regard to tho prince,
his doins and sayings, but very few
of them arc to bo relied upon. As a
matter of fact, if the prince wanted to
cot into mischief ever so much he would
have no chance to do so, being very
carefully guarded by his tutor and
equerry.

Opinions on the wisdom of this course
seem very divided in Oxford, 'whero. to
toll the truth, the prince- is an object of
pity rather than of admiration.

CONTATRICE FEARS
AMERICAN THIEVES

Madame Tctrazziui Insures Her
Jewels Before She Leaves Lon-

don for United States Tour.

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
LONDON, Dec. 7. Mine. Tetrazziui,

who is sailing" on tho Mauretania to-

morrow, told reportors tonight that sho
had devoted her Loudon vacation to
perfecting her knowledge of tho ling-lis- h

language, so as to enable her to
render Knghsh songs with greater ef-

fect. She confessed wholesomo regard
for American customs officials.

"T am taking fifteen trunks with
me." sho said, "but I havo taken the
precaution to make full declaration of
all my stago apparel and jewels beforo
the A'merican consul at Loudon. 1 have
also had my jewels insured at Llovds,
so 1 can 'face tho customs officials
with greater ease."

Madame Tetraszini said tho insuring
of her jewels was a precaution sug-
gested by calls .she had received when
last in America from bogus newspaper-
men, avIio, in realty, were enterprising
thieves.

She told a storv of one alleged jour-
nalist who said "his magazine wanton"
him to writo an articlo about her jew-
els, 3Ier suspicions wore aroused by
his exacting demands for dcttiils ns to
how she guarded her valuables while
on and off the stago. and a polito hint
that u member of the New York de-

tective force was on hand brought an
abrupt termination to the intorviow.

LONDON WILL HAVE
BIGGEST OF HALLS

Mammoth Stadium "Will Be .Con-

structed at Once and "Will

Cost $1,500,000.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON, Dec 7. Loudon Is lo have

the biggest exhibition hall In tho world
one with a nlnglc-spa- n roof which

will eclipse anything that has ever been
built. The site for It Is eloven acres of
thi Earl's Court exhibition grounds.
After next year's exhibition closes It Is
proposed to aweoo away tho great Emp-
ress hall and erect a colossal building,
which will alter the whole aspect of
Earl's Court, at a cost of $1,500,000. Leo-
nard Martin, the famous London archi-
tect, bus designed tho scheme, for which.
It Is understood, tho pround landlords of
the exhibition grounds will provide tho
capItaL

BULGARIA SMUGGLES I
Gliijli PUBIS I

Neither Germany Nor Austria H
Would Have Permitted It H

if jThey Had Known.

CALLED HERO TRAITOR H
Bulgar Napoleon Was About H

to Be Tried for Treason H
When War Began. H

BY FBEDERIOIC WEENER.
Special Cablo to Tho Tribune.

3JEH.LIA", Doc. 7. Vhil0 official cir-clc- s

hero have never worried very
much ovcrtho threatened war between
Austria nd Sorvia, it cannot bo

tnat the charges raado in almost
every paper in the world, that the war
in tho Balkaun had proven tho infer
iority if not tho absoluto worthless ps?.
of ho Krupp guns, havo stirred up
great uneasiness.

The Krupp factories at 5ason arc rjjc
of tho show places of Gcnnauy in
which ovory Gorman has boon taught
to take a national pride. Besides thin
tho kaiser is personally interested in
tho Krupp works. Ho has personally
agitated for tho sale of their guim
and other products in every country
ho has visited, and although Gorman a
have gradually become accustomed to
seeing their kaisor in the part of h
commercial travoler abroad, they rufusc
to think of him as a drummer for an
inferior article.

For this reason every paper in Ger
many ia now championing the can bo ot
Krupp and asserting that when the
Balkan allies did not uso Krupp guns
it wns not becauso they had not tried
to get them but simply because
Krupp 'b could not deliver on their
terms, being too much tukun up with
more profitable orders, wherefore tho
Balkan states wore forced to apply to
tho JiVcnch gun factories, which Bup-plie- d

them on condition that they
enough freo advertising to inake

fup for tho Josh favorable terms.

Rap French Methods.
They also tried, the German press

to compel the Balkan states lo
place all their orders for shells and
powder with .l'ench manufacturers,
but this the wary Bulgarians and Her
vians absolutely refused to do, as they
had no confidence in TVench uuimuni-tion- .

"And justly so" says the semi-offici-

Cologno Gazette, "for had
Bulgaria bought French powder her
gunners today would be lying cold in
their graves." Is'o end of stories aro
told as to how Bulgaria so unexpected-l- y

managed to get hold of so muuy
modern guns.

As a matter of fact, in spile of tho
elaborate S3'stcin of spies which Ger-man- y

maintains iu every country in
Europe, this country had not the slight
est suspicion of the fact, that Bulgaria
had got possession of eighty of the
most modern field guns of a pattern
superior oven to thoso in use in the
French army.

Only now wo are told that it was
General Savoff, tho Bulgarian Napo-Ico-

who by a master stroke ot genius
succeedod in smuggling twentv bat-tcric- s

of four guns each from Franco,
across Austrian territory and into
Bulgaria.

The guns nrc most effectively
to look liko tho guns discarded

by the French army, the breech blockB
and all the important mechanical parts
going through separately in boxen
marked "agricultural implements' and
not n single Austrian official suspect-c- d

anything.

Guns in Disguise.
Onco tho guns and the "agricultural

implements" had. reached tho arseuaU
nt Sofia, they were assembled and in
the utmost secrecy Bulgarian gunners
practiced firing with them while onlv
absolutely roliable nnd trustworthy rs

were pcrmitlcd to go near the jHartillery ranges.
But it was not only Germany and jH'Austria which woro held in ignorance-abou- t

the purcliaso of these guns, to
which Turkey's absoluto defeat is

due. .

Even the people and parliament of
Bulgaria Juiew nothing about them.
Tho sobrnnjo was at a secret meeting
asked to set asido tho necessary money
to buy modern guns, but tho motion was
defeated and evoryono thought this
wns an end of the matter.

But Savoff refused to acknowledge
himself beaten. Ostensibly acquiescing.
he disguisod himself and rushed off to
St. Petersburg, where ho was received
in secrot audience by Czar Nicholas. jHand rccVivod a very largo loan from
a grand duko and u draft for this
amount wns immcdintclv sent to
Craezot. and Savotf was the owner of
twentv batteries of the finest guns the
world hnd over seen, but the guns were
iu Pnria and it took all, this patriot
iron i' nil's wit and craftiness to get
them to Sofia, but like Napoleon ho r"
fused to rocognizo tho existence of such jH
a word as "impossible1- - and he sue- -

cecdcil, though he came very near being
shot for his patriotism.

Jealoua enemies of his among nigh
army officers betrnvod his actions to H

n member of bo Sobrnnjo nnd that
cheated assembly was about, to impeach
him for treason, when fortunately for
him the moment carnc to mobilize Uie jHBuhnrrian nrmv for the fight with
Turkcv. And so today General Favort
is a vorv much alivo national hero in
stead of a dead traitor. Hl

Russia's Heir Out Again.
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

ST. Pl5T12n?ntKG. Dec. 7. The little
cznrcwltch walked with asslstauco for :t B
uuarter of au hour on Thursday In thn H
roval park nt Tarskpe-Sck- . Thl wa
the first tlmo he had walked since hin m


